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THE CLASSICAL REVIEW
EURIPIDES, MEDEA, ix. 560-561.
EARLE long ago remarked that in Jason's
words,
Kal fii) triravi£olftca$a, yiyviiffKwv in
i iros TIS lKiroSi>v <pl\os
the word <f>Ckos at the end was weak and seemed
to introduce an unnecessary restriction. He
therefore suggested (Classical Review, vol. x,
P-3):
vtrtfTa ipeiyeiv iros T<I {KTTOSUV (piku.
Would it not be simpler to read
TT^vJira (pftiyei irat T « CKiroSav <pl\opt
as being closer to the reading of the MSS.?
The nominative <f>l\os can easily be explained
by its following so soon after was ns, with which
a scribe would tend to construe it. The con-
ception of the ' poor friend' who is a burden on
others is well known, and the suggestion re-
ceives some support from Eur. El. 1131 :




xal Srjr' iTpvx6/ic<r0a Sia
5l 5
68 &a Bergk. irapa TS>V R. &<Z TS>V vulg.
So the Oxford editors. Recent editors and
commentators (with the exception 'of Van
Leeuwen) have preferred the plural form
KavoTpiav irebiav to Dindorf S napa Kavarptou
irebtov or Blaydes' napa Kavarpiov nora/iov, but
none of them appears to have observed thejustification for their preference. The road to
Susa indeed passed through two ' plains of
the Cayster' within two hundred miles of the
Aegean, and the two alternative branches by
which it led from Ephesus to the Anatolian
plateau actually parted in one Kavorpiov wediov
and reunited in another. If he took the Hermus
Valley way, the traveller from Ephesus mounted
the valley of the Cayster and dropped down
over the watershed to Sardis by the route
described in Herodotus V. 100. Thence, by a
road coinciding in part with the Royal Road of
the Persian kings, and in part with the modern
railway, he travelled to the valley of the East
PhrygianCayster, which extended from Akro-
enus to Philomelium. If he chose the more
southerly branch, along the Maeander Valley, he
diverged at once from the Cayster Valley and
travelled by Celaenae and Metropolis to Ipsus,
where he entered the valley of the East Phrygian
Cayster. At this point the two branches merged
into the main highway through Phrygia
Paroreios. Ipsus was identical with, or close
to, the TTOXW olKovfievtj, called by Xenophon
Kavirrpov irrfSiov (Aruzbasis I. 2. n ) . At this
well-known road-junction Cyrus met the Cilician
Epyaxa. Both the Hermus Valley and the
Maeander Valleyroutes, and especially the latter,
were tolerably familiar to the contemporaries of %
Aristophanes. It was by the Maeander road
that Alcibiades was travelling in 404 B.C., when
he was murdered just before reaching the valley '
of the East Phrygian Cayster, and Ramsay
finds an indication of the use of this road as
early as the sixth century in a fragment of
Hipponax (Historical Geography, p. 37; cf.
p. 30, where ' Maeander' is a slip for' Hermus,'
and p. 35_/l). Rivers in Anatolia have a way of
forcing themselves on the traveller's attention,
and the double occurrence of the name ' Cayster
must have struck many a Greek ambassador
and trader. Van Leeuwen's note, ' Caystri
pedium urbis Phrygiae nomen apud Xen. I. a
§ 11 hinc est alienum,' is true only if we alter
the text. If we are to understand the reading
of the MSS. Xenophon's reference is very




IN the Class. Review for August, 1914, in a
short article on the expedition of Xerxes to
Delphi, I suggested that the word dir4S«£« was
sometimes used in the special sense of ' in-
ventory,' and, as such, belonged to the technical
language of military or legal phraseology. The
Persian expedition was sent for the purpose of
taking an inventory of the treasures of Delphi.1
This process of inventory taking was, I sug-
gested, a recognised military method of ensuring
the neutrality of the party furnishing the in-
ventory. If that party infringed its neutrality,
everything set down in the list was seized by
those who held the inventory. If, on the other
hand, it maintained neutrality, it had the right
to claim compensation, at the conclusion of
hostilities, for anything that had been damaged
or seized by the party to whom the inventory
was furnished. An arrangement of this nature
was explained in detail by Archidamus to the
Plataeans in the third year of the Peloponnesian
war.2 If abstention from the war is desired,
he says to them, i]<rvxlar iyere ve/iSfievot r& vfUrepa
a6r&v, Kal l<rre puiSi /teff' iripuv, 8^ xe<r<?e W aiufraripovt
<t>l\ovs, ivl voKiiuf Si pi/deTtpovs. The Plataeans
reply that their wives and children are in the
charge of the Athenians, who might, therefore,
not confirm their neutrality. Archidamus, to
remove their apprehensions, tells them to hand
themselves over to the care of the Spartans and
carry out the following requirements :
1. To make a list of their landed properties—
•yijs 6povs airoSel^are.
2. To make a list of their plantations and
any other properties that can be catalogued—
SivSpa apiSfitp ri. iiJtirepa KOX 4XXO (t n Swarbr is
dpifffiiv e\8eTv (diroSeliare).
3. To depart wheresoever they please until
the end of the war—airol Si fieraxupiieaTe 5r<K
f}o£\ca$e, lus av 0 jr6Xc/ioj 5.
1
 This view was first proposed by Mr. J. A. R.
Munro, Rector of Lincoln College, Oxford.
2
 Thucydides II . 72.
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He on his part undertakes :
1. To keep the listed property as a deposit—
6}
2. To pay compensation for use and depre-
ciation of the occupied property—ipyatd/itroi KOI
Qopav ipipovres f) av viu» lUWy Uarii taeaBai.
3. To hand over everything again when
hostilities have come to an end—i-raSay Si
j/, iiroSiiffo/uv v/uc ft av
It seems, then, that the word dx45ei|is, which
occurs in noun or verb form prominently in the
Herodotean account of the Delphian expedition
and in this passage of Thucydides, has a
specialised meaning.
Further light is thrown upon the particular
transaction which involved an dxiSeiJis by a
passage in Plutarch's Life of Sulla (12, 4).
Sulla was preparing a large and important
campaign. At the outset he approached Delphi
as Xerxes had done. But in Sulla's time
Delphian neutrality or partiality counted prob-
ably for less than it did in the days of Xerxes.
Nevertheless Sulla is taking no risks. He hopes
to control the shrine and at the same time, like
Xerxes, he wishes to have the Delphian funds
and properties as a financial reserve in case of
trouble. He writes, therefore, to the Amphik-
tyons at Delphi, telling them to send the
treasures of Delphi to him, and he sends Kaphis
the Phokian to verify the amounts of such
treasures — lypa\fie Si Kal TOXS 'A/upiKrioffu' els
AeXipotit Sri TA xptit"1™ T<® 0«>c /MX™* rfij KopurBfjt'ai
x/xtj ainbv % yip <pvXi£eur iacpaXiarcpov f) Kal
iTroxfivi-lt-cos airoSibaeiv oix t\drra. H e , on his
part, undertakes to refund no less than he re-
ceives, assuming that he draws upon the
Delphian moneys, at the conclusion of hostilities.
The duties of Kaphis must clearly have been
to superintend the dir<S8eif« of what was handed
over.
Further interesting evidence as to this
specialised meaning of dir6Seil-ts is found in the
post-classical usage of the word itself. Ducange,
in his Glossarium ad Scriptores Mediae et In-
fitnae Graecitatis gives one meaning of djroSet&s
as ' securitas, cautio de suscepta pecunia.'
From Murray's English Dictionary (s.v.
'policy') it appears that the English word
' policy,' meaning a ' contract for insurance,' is
derived from the mediaeval Latin apSdissa or
apddixa, a receipt or security for money paid,
itself derived from the Greek dir6B«{«. The
modern Greek usage of dirW«{is in the spoken
language has almost exclusively the meaning of
' receipt.'
Delphi thus took out a policy of insurance
with Xerxes, as Plataea might have done with
Archidamus. With Sulla there was less of a
quid pro quo; Delphi had everything to lose.
Sulla's system of insurance was cynically one-
sided. S. CASSON.
ON SOME PASSAGES IN PLATO'S
LAWS.
Laws I I . 653D opav ft (JT) Schanz) xpv p
dX)j07js . . . 6 X670S ip.v(iTOi T 4 VW, j) irws. F o r &
We might read 5, i.e. irpdrrov : this is supported
by the trpSnov in 654A infra.
II. 663D,E \u<riTe\4oTepov . . . wore xal Svrdfievov
fiaXXov trouir fii] fila &\X' iKbvras . . . rd Slicaia. ;
Stephanus proposed ttie insertion of vdBcw
before voieiv, and, however inelegant this may
sound, something of the kind seems to be indis-
pensable. I suggest, therefore, as an amend-
ment, that xeto-at might be inserted after KOI.
The loss of iretaai after ir<we Kal would be another
easy instance of the ' haplography' so frequent
in the Laws (IIEICAI = TEKAI).
III. 693A Siaire<popT)fi£va xal (rv/ivetpoprj/Uva KaK&s
iavapniva KaToiKeirai. It is scarcely surprising
that Cobet took objection to lairapiUva and
advocated its exclusion. But since it is hardly
credible that anyone would be tempted to import
the word, I regard it as more likely to be a
corruption and suggest in its place tftOapiUva :
for the association of this with KOKWS cp. KOKWS
oirws ttvai Si€(f>Bapiiiva, 692D.
Since we clearly need here an answer that im-
plies assent on the part of Clinias, the form
KOI las . . . ; cannot be tolerated. We might
adopt Badham's Kal iriis ^OVKS- or xal TTOVTWS, but
the corruption would be more easily accounted
for by KOI tews. In 712A there is another case
where irws (for which Susemihl conjectured
xaXus) might plausibly be supplanted by taws.
V. 739E dBavaalas iyytrara Kal 17 /da Sevripws.
Although Burnet passes over it in silence, the
phrase 4 fl* Sevripws has given pause to others,
notably Schanz and Ritter. But, so far as I
know, nobody has yet seen that the true read-
ing must be n/da Sevripws, ' second in order of
merit' : the polities are being assigned their
places in the scale of value (T<M), see 739A
ad fin. One may compare 728D Se&repov irdx<)y
Tinjj KTX. ; and, for the adverb, aloxpiv oB Kal
xaXdv Sevripws KTX. 841B.
740E airavTWffai ^at>- Sivavrai Troieiv 6 \£yo/iev.
So Burnet, adopting Winckelmann's insertion
of at. Various other proposals have been made,
but has anyone ever thought of at wdvTws del?
Since the relative has reference to a number of
different antecedents, irdvTws would seem an
appropriate word.
747D /MJ5£ TQV&' i}f*as Xa.v6avirw wepl T6TTWV WS oiK
eUrlv dXXot rivis Siarpipovres SXXwc T6TTWV KT\. T h e
negative in us O6K elalv cannot conceivably be
right, although Burnet—while mentioning Ast's
excision—lets it stand in his text Since intru-
sions of O6K are certainly rare, if not unknown,
in the Laws, I prefer to see here a corruption :
the original was, I suspect, «s <pv<rei elalv —
'some places have a natural superiority over
others.' The loss of the two final letters of
<t>iaei (another case of "haplography," that
fertile cause of trouble) was the origin of the
blunder. Moreover, while the sentence sounds
false with O6K etalv, and feeble with a bald tUrlv,
with <t>6<rei it gains both truth and force.
VII. 772D,E OTTSTC TIS . . . Kara rovy iavrifi . . .
i^Tivp^Khai Turreia, ya/uln) KTX. SO the text runs,
but it is obvious that an object is required for
the infinitive. Are we to be left to supply it
mentally, or is it not more probable that we
should read mareici -*ydiu>v*- ya/Klrw KTX. ?
774C TA . . . /M7V' £K8id6t>Tt Sia xpyfi&Twv dvoplav
v rois Trivqras. Neither yqpaaKUv nor
' (a marginal substitute) seems to yield
